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 The Southwestern Oklahoma State University College of Pharmacy recently honored
50-year pharmacy graduates with a recognition ceremony held on the Weatherford
campus. Honorees attending the recognition ceremony were (front from left): Don
Mansfield, Orange Park (FL); Dewey Johnston, Broken Arrow; John Thomason,
Skiatook; Larry Squires, Whitesboro (TX); Charles Tucker, Alva; John Moss, Borger
(TX); Dale Rusk, Asheville (NC); and Burke McSpadden, Denver (CO). Back from left—
Jay Orr, Midwest City; Gerald Skinner, Edmond; Bill Vernon, Guymon; Larry Trentham,
Hobart; Lance Clemmer, Grandfield; Charles Bishop, Wichita (KS); Charlie Moore,
Plano (TX); Ken Smith, Woodward; Harry Gordon, Wichita Falls (TX); John Lassiter,
Moore; and Wayne Mathews, Ranger (TX).
The Southwestern Oklahoma State University College of Pharmacy recently honored
50-year pharmacy graduates with a recognition ceremony held on the Weatherford
campus.
Honorees from the Class of 1963 attending the recognition ceremony were: Charles
Edward Bishop, Wichita, KS; Lance B. Clemmer, Grandfield; Harry Lee Gordon, Wichita
Falls, TX; Dewey Lee Johnston, Broken Arrow; John D. Lassiter, Moore; Donald
R. Mansfield, Orange Park, FL; Rubin Wayne Mathews, Ranger, TX; John Burke
McSpadden, Denver, CO; Charlie D. Moore, Plano, TX; John Moss, Borger, TX; Jay
L. Orr, Midwest City; Orphas Dale Rusk, Asheville, NC; Gerald T. Skinner, Edmond;
Kenneth Smith, Woodward; Larry J. Squires, Whitesboro, TX; John H. Thomason,
Skiatook; Larry D. Trentham, Hobart; Charles R. Tucker, Alva; and William F. Vernon,
Guymon.
Patti Harper, alumni and development officer for the SWOSU College of Pharmacy,
welcomed all the alumni and friends to the program. Southwestern Pharmacy Alumni
Association President-Elect Dr. Sheldon Webb, PAA President Dr. Tracie Simard and
Dean Dr. Dennis Thompson presented each honoree with gifts before the Dean gave
closing remarks.
Following the event, a lunch was provided for pharmacy alumni and friends by the
SWOSU Pharmacy Alumni Association.
